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The best dua is to praise Allah, by 
saying الحمد هلل,  (alhumdulillah), all 
praise belongs to Allah.  

Dua is a worship.

 All invocations are remembrance of Allah.
You can ask Allah anything you want, all that you need.

 
 

When you say  الحمد هلل, it includes asking for all 
that you need and want. 

Allah is the Praiseworthy, and He deserves all the praise. 
When you say الحمد هلل, you are actually praising Allah in the 
best way.

 Allah loves the praise
 and He praises
 Himself.



Uttering this phrase, الحمد هلل, is how the messengers and 
prophets made dua and worshipped Allah.

 

Allah specifically commanded His Prophet, 
Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و سلم to praise Him, with this 
phrase. 

The phrase  الحمد هلل is the one which Allah 
will inspire the people of Jannah to utter. 

The best surah of the Qura'an is Surah Al Fatihah, also 
known as Surah Al Humd, the surah of praise. 

Allah praises Himself in the beginning of the Qura'an. 

People think dua is just asking for needs, but the best 
dua is to say alhumdulillah. 

All the praises and thanks be to Allah, the Lord of the        
'Alamin (mankind, jinns and all that exists).

سورة الفاتحة 
1:2

⬅ الثناء على اهلل بصفات الكالم الحمد هلل 



⬅ الثناء على اهلل أِلفعالِه الدائرة بني العدل و الفضل  الحمد هلل 
⬅ رب العاملني  الحمد هلل 

 You praise Allah for His perfect attributes. Allah is Perfect, all His actions are also perfect. 
 You praise Allah for His perfect actions, which remain between justice and bounties. The actions of
 Allah are always fair, never unfair. For the sinner, Allah deals with him with justice; one sin for one evil
 deed. For the good doer, Allah deal with him with His bounties; one good deed is rewarded 10 to 700
times. You praise Allah because He is the Rabb of the universe

الرب هو املربي و املصلح
 Allah is the Nurturer and the Reformer. We must thank Allah and appreciate His guidance and
 nurturing, that He is the One nurturing us, and not anyone else. Allah reforms us, elevating us from
 one level to another. Allah puts us in a situation or with certain people, which triggers our
 weaknesses, so that we see our faults; the sicknesses in our hearts surface, so that we can realize
 them. We must appreciate and accept the nurturing of Allah to benefit by it. We must appreciate and
 be grateful for every situation that Allah places us in, because it is a reforming process.

⬅ العامة و الخاصة  التربية 
 The nurturing of Allah is of two kinds - general nurturing and special nurturing.

⬅ لِجميع املخلوقني   التربية العامة 
الخلق 
األكل 
الشرب 

 The general nurturing of Allah is for all the creation. Allah nurtures them by creating them, providing
 food and drink for them, and giving them all the means for survival.

⬅ أِلولياء اهلل  التربية الخاصة 
باإليمان 

العمل الصالح 
العلم النافع 

 The special nurturing of Allah is for His special slaves, the ones who want to be close to Allah. This
 happens when Allah puts the seed of faith and belief in the hearts of His special slaves, guiding them
  to good deeds,and providing the means to acquire beneficial knowledge.

 Sometimes a person needing something will come straight to upon alone, no one else; this is the
 special nurturing, the guidance to do good; Allah brings the good deed to you! The knowledge that we
 acquire, about Allah and the deen, is also a special nurturing.

يَماَن َوزَيَّنَُه ِفي ُقُلوِبُكْم وََكرَّهَ إَِليُْكُم اْلُكفَْر َواْلفُُسوقَ َواْلِعْصيَاَن ۚ أُولَِٰئَك ُهُم الرَّاِشُدوَن اهللََّ َحبََّب إَِليُْكُم اإْلِ
Allah has endeared the Faith to you and has beautified it in your hearts, and has made disbelief, 

wickedness and disobedience (to Allah and His Messenger صلى اهلل عليه و سلم) hateful to you. These! 
They are the rightly guided ones

سورة الحجرات 
49:7



رَّاء و الضرّاء  الحمد هلل في السَّ
Praise Allah by saying الحمد هلل in all situations, good and bad, because what seems bad to you is 
actually beneficial for you. Don't believe your eyes; believe what Allah says. When you praise Allah, 
He will increase you in blessings. 

التربية الخاصة 
⬇

التوفيق لُِكلِّ خير 
العصمة من ُكلِّ شر

 Special nurturing is the guidance to do all the good, and a protection from all evil. But you need to
 accept the nurturing of Allah.

So you say 
 رضيُت باهلل ربًّا

I am pleased with Allah as my Rabb

Accept all the situations Allah places you in, because they are all guidance to good and protection 
from evil. 


